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The Ultimate World Comes To Life

b

uring the earliest span of the Age
of Darkness, in the writings of only the
most aged of manuscripts, lived a
world born of mystic arts and ancient
sorcery, a world called Sosaria.
Despite Sosaria's enchanted origins, its
people shunned magic, for its very use
corrupted the souls of the unwary. But
one man dared to awaken the slumbering powers of alchemy, twisting
the awesome power of the Gem of Immortality to his will and binding
all of Sosaria to his con-uption. That man was Mondain the Wizard.
His power was absolute, as the
whole of the planet was gripped in
his cruel embrace. Only the appearance of a stranger saved Sosaria
from impending destruction .
Whence he came no one knows, but
his strength and courage were without peer. In this stranger lay
Sosaria's only hope. Only a traveler
from the stars could release this world from Mondain's vile stranglehold. He would prove himself a savior, shattering the Gem of
Immortality and defeating Mondain.
But a deeper and more sinister evil was released with the destruction of
the gem. For Sosaria was not free of the stone's power. The planet was
still bound to the jewel's magic, even
as it lay shattered upon the floor of
Mondain's castle. For witllin each
shattered remnant of the jewel dwelt
a perfect likeness of Sosaria.
This is the world in which you are
born, live and die. Sosaria now exists
as a thousand worlds, each witi1 its
own peoples, history and destiny. TI1is Britannia is but one of many in
tiie multiverse that is Ultiina Onlti1e'."
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Che idea was simple yet brilliant: Give Ult1ina'" fans the chance to
experience the rich world of Sosaria witli tliousands of oilier real
people. Let players create their own adventures and form tl1eir own
communities.
Everyone at Origin knew it was a great idea, one tliat would deliver an
entertainment experience unlike any before. They also knew it would
be a challenging undertaking. But few understood just how much
effort and talent it would take.
After two-and-a-half years of development, countless all-nighters,
tiiousands of pages of design documents, millions of lines of code and
the undying commitment of some of the most talented people in the
ganling industry, the beta test ended and a new era of computer
ganling began. Ultima Online launched in September 1997 and created
an entirely new genre of entertainnlent-one tliat would see many
challengers, but few tliat could match the success of Ultima Online.
After UO 's initial success, competition came (and often went). Suddenly,
the term MMORPG (Massively Multiplayer Online Role-Playing Grune)
became one of the most common but most frequently misspelled
acronyms in ti1e industry. Just last year it was estimated that tiiere are
more than 100 massively multiplayer grunes in production.
Despite all tile newcomers, Ultima Online continues to thrive with one
of the largest and most loyal online communit1es in history. Its future
is as bright as tllose first few days of autumn in 1997. We have big
plans for the next few years of UO, including the celebration of UO's
7tl1 anniversary- another incredible milestone for online ganling.
This fan guide is a brief look back at all the special moments along the
way - and a tribute to many of those who helped us to get where we
ru·c today. As proud as I run of how far we've traveled, I'm more excited
about where we're going.
Sec you in Britannia,

Ant!tony "S1mSword" Castoro
Produce1; Uliima Online
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C
hey said it couldn't be done.
They said the Internet wasn't ready.
They said the world wasn't ready for
a large-scale virtual community. They
said Ultima Online was doomed to fail
before it even law1ched.
They, as is so often the case, were wrong. Blind passion, undying commitment and rabid fan enthusiasm fueled the tea.m 's drive and kept the
project alive. That's the formula for UO's success to this very day.
"My fondest memory of UO would likely be the well-organized protest
that took place in 'my' castle, early in tl1e game's history, when masses
of people o-ammed in the castle, got 'dmnk.' stripped do\>\rn to t11eir
underwear and yelled protesting slogans ... all to draw attention to t11e
lag issues that plagued tl1e early service. It was a real testament to the
fact that with all its 'issues,' UO clearly was an important pa.rt of all
our lives and worth investing in."

Richard Gamott
"Lord British"
Founder ef On"gin Studios
Crea tor ef Ultima

"Once Ultima Online entered the computer ga.mll1g industry, t11ere was
one major shift of note mat drastically changed how both developers
and players a.like approached games, especially with regard to massively multiplayer online games. It can all be boiled down to one word COMMUNITY'

'Joshua Rowan"
Player since 1997

C

he first expansion pack to Ultima Online
made room for thousands of new players
by adding the Lost Lands as well as a host of
gameplay improvements, including a new
chat system, grouping systems, economy
refinements, interface improvements and
graphic enhancements.

"With Ultima Online'" The Seamd Age'", we
wanted to give players more client features, more lands and dungeons
to explore, new creatures to tame and ride, and new items to buy and
sell. We aspired to give players more of what they wanted, and they
responded in a big way."

"My fondest memory would be the day I killed my first mongbat. For
weeks I had been dying to kill these small and annoying creatures but
was unable to light back. I trained my swordsmanship up on sewer
rats (died to them many times as well), took a deep breath and stepped
outside the gates in Moonglow. I managed to kill one and got 27 gold
pieces as a reward. I felt as rich as a queen and twice as brave!"

Ka.tlu:rine "Kehleyr" Chappell
Plrryer si11ce 1997

Jason "Stonnwi11d" Spa11gler
Lead Programmer, Ultima Online: The Seamd Age
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Ultima Online Renaissance'"

P

erhaps the most revolutionary
expansion of Ultima Online, Ultima
Onl1i1e Renaissance'" doubled the
landmass for UO and introduced a
new facet where players could live
in peace, away from the dangerous
and clever player killers. 1bis
allowed many more players to
own homes in UO and to choose
whether they wanted to be
involved in player-versus-player combat.

"With Ultima Online R.enaissance, UO became a game for everyone, not
just the hardest of the hard core. 1bis is when the community really
blossomed, growing almost exponentially through 2000 and 2001. It
was an amazing thing to watch."

Re n otucon<..~

The change was incredibly well received by most players, who came in
by the thousands. Ultima Online citizenship reached a new record of
more than 200,000 players.

A11Lhony "SunSword" Castoro

Designer on UIJUna Online Renaissatu:e
Currentl)1Producer ef Ultima Online

"Where else can you own a castle? Most all of us can't do that in real
life. So we settle for the next best thing ... a castle in UO."

"Markee Drago11"
Player since 199 7
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W

ith Ultima Online'" Third

D«llln'~

UO got a massive graphic overhaul,

bringing it into the world of 3D.
Motion-capture technology brought
player characters alive, adding fluidity and realism to everything from
swinging a sword to casting a spell.
Creatures also looked better than
ever. Massive 3D-rendered dragons strode gracefully over the
redesigned lands, and even ores and ratmen became more attractive.

"We wanLcd to make Lhe game look new again, and new in 2001 mcanL
3D. It was another one of those things where everyone said iL couldn't
be done and that we'd be crazy lo even try, and in true UO tradition
we did it anyway."

Rick Hall
Prnduc.ei; Ultima Online Third Dawn

" Ult1i11a 011li1u: has had to change with the times, and with tJ1e players
as they changed. The development team has learned some hard lessons, made some rough decisions and stood by them. TI1eir o·edibility
is a prime example of what an online game should be and whal Ultima
Online is."
Diane "Peaches"
Player since 199 7
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2002

Ultima Online""': Lord Blackthorns Revenge

I'
Currently Lead Designer 011 the 11e.YI UO ex/;a11sio11 f;ack

" ' ( he UO team partnered with legendary artist Todd McFarlane (creator of
Spawn'") to add an array of terrifying
new creatures and minions supporting
Lord Blackthorn in bis ill-fated attempt
to regain power as an evil monarch
under the control of Exodus. Six new
creatures were licensed by Mcfarlane
Toys and a Lord Blackthorn comic was
included in eacl1 game box. With this
expansion, the UO world became darker
and edgier, and players responded in a
big way.

"Players had been trying for weeks to solve the mystery of a spawn
and srnrunoning the new 'boss· monster at the end. No one succeeded.
A friend and I decided to give the spawn another try with our bards.
11lls time we felt like we were in a magical groove. vVe developed an
almost hypnotic rhythm: killing the intense spawns and keeping each
other alive. The spawn was not supposed to be doable by just two
players, but we did it! We were the first in all UO to summon the new
monster! We took a screen shot and posted pictures on a fan site.
TI1e story was picked up by other UO fan sites around the world! My
cl1aracter bad her 15 minutes of fame! "

"The Lady Malynn"
Player szi1ce 1998

"I really like how we were able to take the fairly bright and happy
fantasy land of UO and put a dark twist on it. It made the game feel
new again without drastic d1anges to the things om players have come
to love. Of course, Blackthome was eventually pounded into so much
dust, but you can't expect anything less from the citizens of Britannia."

Jonathan "Oaks" LeCrefl
Designer 011 Lord Blacklhom '.! Revenge
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!Lima Onliize™: Age ef S/uidows'" was UO's
most ambitious expansion pack, adding a
massive new land (Malas), a huge new dungeon (Doom), two new professions (Paladin
and Necromancer) and a custom house
design tool, giving players the ability to acn1ally design their own customized houses in
the game. Ultima Onbi1e: Age if Shadows went on to become the best-selling
expansion pack in UO 's history. and the player base went up to an alltime high of 250,000.
"With Ullima Online: Age efShadows, our goal was to give every player at
least one thing they wanted. New professions and skills? Done. New land?
Sure. Big, nasty new dungeon? It's in there. New housing design tools? No
problem. In a way. the fans designed this expansion, and it turned out to
be our most successful. Nice job, fans! "

Michael "/1ix" Moore, Designer
"I know it sounds weird, but I love my UO house. I designed it. I planted
the garden in the back. I decorated d1e walls. I bought the furniture. I
invite friends over to play chess. I hate to admit it, but I spend more time
working on and improving my UO house than I do my real house."

Steve "Buchsk1i1 " Klwll
Player since 19 97
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